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ENGINE and APPLIANCES 
 

ENGINE CONTROLS 

 

Key switch: To pre-heat engine when cold, and to start the engine. Detailed instructions below. 

 

Stop button: To stop the engine. 

 

Gear/Throttle control: A single lever control that operates both the gear selection and the speed of the boat. There is a lock-

ing button on the underside of the handle that prevents accidental engagement of the gearbox. Squeeze or pull up on this 

button before pushing the lever forward for forward gear, or pulling it backwards for reverse. The further you push or pull the 

handle the faster the engine will run. In addition there is a gear disable button in the centre hub of the control which should 

be pressed in as you move the lever forward to enable you to rev the engine up in neutral. 

 

Audio and visual alarms. If lights come on or the alarm sounds when not expected, there is a problem. Identify and rectify or 

call us. 

 

 

Starting from cold:  
 
Press and hold central button on gear/throttle control (this will disengage the gears) 

 

Pull up on locking button under the handle 

 

Push throttle lever forward a small amount 

 

Turn key switch left to pre-heat position and hold for 10 seconds (you will hear the alarm during this time) 

 

Turn key through the ‘off’ position, and the ‘run’ position to the spring return ‘start’ position to start (like on a car). When en-

gine fires, release to ‘run’ position. 

 

Starting from warm/hot:  
 
Turn key from ‘off’ position, through ‘run’ position to the spring return ‘start’ position to start (like on a car). When engine 

fires, release to ‘run’ position. 

 

Stopping the engine: Press and hold ‘stop’ button until engine stopped. Release button, return key switch to ‘off’ position. 

 

 

COOKER 

 

All burners are fitted with Flame Failure Devices. To light a burner turn knob to full. Press and hold while lighting the gas. 

Continue holding the knob in for 10 seconds. Release. If the flame goes out, repeat. If you are unable to light after three at-

tempts, call for advice. 

 

 

WATER 

 

There is only cold running water on the boat. Heat up water in the kettle for washing up. The water is pumped from the 

storage tank. Ensure rocker switch to the front and left of the sink is on. It may be left in this position and the pump auto-

matically cuts off when the tap is closed. This water may be used for hot drinks when boiled first, we recommend you bring 

bottled water for soft drinks or mixers. 

 

 

TOILET. 

 

There is a ‘Porta Potti’ toilet in the toilet compartment. See inside toilet compartment for detailed instructions. 


